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To compare with the ease of phosphorylation, ATP hydrolysis was investigated in thylakoids from plants ubmitted to drought. For medium stresses 
the relationship betwtcn hydrolysis rate and deactivation constant of the de-energized nzyme when ,dpH varies is unehang~l, hence the basic 
mechanisms are preserved; (PSI-driven) encr~'~zation then is neither aff~tgd, at any light intensiw. As drought intensifi~, hydrolysis and 
monogalaetolipids fallsomewhat in parallel, whereas the deactivation constant changes with dibalactolipids and ph~phatidi¢ acid ¢ontgnt. This 
alteration of the Fo lipid environment must be transduced to Ft, the subunits of which, however, are pr,served, as shown by LDS-PAGE. ATP 
synthgsis (thiol-oxidized enzyme) and hydrolysis (thiol.reduced nzyme) show an identical decrease with stress. Thus the latter impairs a common 
curly step, probably the activation of the oxidized enzyme. 
FoF, H+-ATPase; Proton gradient; Lipid; Enzyme activation; Thylakoid; Luplnus albus 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The minimum scheme of the F'~F l ATPase activation 
involves a cyclic series of transitions (Scheme 1) [1,2]. 
Membrane-bound ATPase of isolated thylakoids kept 
in a de-energized state (dark) is in an oxidized and 
inactive (£o ~) form. Encrgization by high d/ZH+ activates 
the enzyme in parallel with the release of a tightly bound 
ADP [3]. In this new conformation (E,") ATPase can 
serve for phosphorylation. Thiol-modulation, bythiore- 
doxin in vivo [4] or by dithiothreitol in vitro [5], reduces 
a disulfide bond in the 7-subunit of the FI moiety of 
ATPase [6]. A lower LI~H÷ is then required to reach the 
same fraction of activated enzymes which are now in a 
reduced state (£7). Thiol-modulation is a slow process 
unless ATPase is already activated by zl/ZH*. The active 
and reduced conformation (E~) lives for several tens of 
seconds (instead of milliseconds for Eo0 which then al- 
lows a measurement of ATP hydrolysis in darkness 
without any sustained /Za÷ [7,8]. 
Drought is known to impair photophosphorylation 
in thylakoids. Younis et al, [9] reported a conforma- 
tional change of ATPase which then is unable to bind 
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nuclcotides and synthesize ATP. On the other hand 
Ortiz-Lopez et al. [10] recently concluded from in rive 
analysis of flash-induced elcetrochrornic changes in 
leaves that water stress decreases ATPase activation. 
Our previous observations [11] showed that drought, at 
a given .dpH, slows down ATP synthesis by oxidized 
and active ATPase (E,~) so we aimed to investigate if this 
is true for the other form (E~), that is, if ATP hydrolysis 
is also impaired. The question then is to determine 
whether a common step in the presented scheme 
(Scheme 1) is affected by drought. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Plant culture 
Two genotypes of Luphzus a/bus L., resistant and susceptible to 
drought, were cultivated in a controlled chamber as already described 
[I II. They were submitted to drought by not watering them for 6--15 
days. The plant status was expressed as percent of water of fresh leaf. 
2.2. Ti~iol-modu/ated thylakoid# 
Thylakoids were isolated from pre-modulated chloroplasts by mod- 
ifying the procedure of Biaadet et al. [8]. After extraction, chloroplasts 
were submitted to a hypot0nie shock and thylakoids (40 .uM chloro- 
phyll, Chl) were suspended in buffer, pH 8.3, containing 1120 mM 
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sorbitol, 10 mM tricin¢, 10 mM NaCI, 4 mM K:HPO4, 0,5 raM MgCIz 
and 20 mM dithiothreitol. They were strongly illuminated (1.5 
kW.m -2, infra.red-fr~) for 5 rain at 20"C. in the presence 
of 50/2M phenazine methosulfate to generate he high proton gradient 
needed for a large enzyme activation (cyclic electron flow around 
photosystem i). The suspension was diluted twofold in 100 mM sor. 
bitol. 30 mM NaCl. 6 mM K_,HPO4, 10 mM ME$ (pH 6,5) and 
cemrifuged for 10 rain at 1.000 xg (4"C). The pellet of thlol.modulated 
thylakoids was finally suspended in a small volume of the previous 
medium and stored on ice in darkness, 
,dpH and hydrolysis rate were measured with thiol-modulated thy- 
lakoids (20/aM Chl) at 20"C in 100 mM sorbitol, 50 mM KCl, 5 mM 
MgCI,, 0.5 mM K_,HPO4, 1 mM Tricine, pH 8.2, with 50,uM pyocy- 
anine, an analogue of phenazine methosulfate d void of optical inter- 
ferences, to generate the proton gradient. 
2.3. Proton gradient 
The transmembrane pHdifference was estimated by light.induced 
quenching of 9-aminoacridine fluorescence [12]. The probe signal was 
calibrated by the steady.state method of Strotmann and Lohse [13]. 
As previously discussed [1I], this method actually expresses the whole 
proton gradient (,itCH* = Fza~-2.3 RT ,apH) in terms ofzlpH and airy 
unrelated ip ' is cancelled by 50 nM valinomycin. 
2.4. A TP hydrolysis 
ATP hydrolysis was measured with a fast and sensitive glass elec- 
trode [8]. The suspension of modulated thylakoids was first illumi- 
nated for 1 rain to reactivate ATPases, then 0.5/~M nigericin and 500 
:tM ATP were simultaneously injected as the light was switched off. 
Nigcricin abolishes the back-pressure of dpH on the reverse H~ flux 
due to ATP hydrolysis. The hydrolysis rate (Vh) was measured by 
medium acidification due to scalar proton production: MgATP"- ÷ 
H_,O ---> MgADP- ÷ P~- + H" [14]. The deactivation constant of the 
reaction E:' ~ El was calculated by the first order decay of this kinetics 
[15]. Light intensity was adjusted with neutral filters. 
2.5. Biochemical nalysis 
Lipids of a thylakoid pellet ~vere isolated and analysed by thin-layer 
and gas chromatography as previously described [11]. 
Thylakoid polypcptides were separated by LDS-PAGE [16]. The 
membranes were sol ubilized in 20 mM PIPES-NaOH (pH 6.6), 50 mM 
dithiothrcitol, 100 mM sucrose and 2% LDS for 15 rain at 4°C (mass 
ratio LDS/protein = 10/1). Electrophorasis was run for about 18 h at 
4°C on a 12-24% resolving el with a stacking el at 11% acrylamide. 
To extract Ft, thylakoids were first treated with 10 mM pyro- 
phosphate, which removes ribulose diphosphate carboxylar¢, and then 
with a 0.3 M sucrose solution of low ionic strength, which releases Ft 
[I 7]. The 30,000 xg supernatants of these xtracts were ssentially free 
of contaminating proteins. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Enzyme functional studies 
A medium drought,  decreasing the leaf water content 
from 84 to 75%, did not affect the ApH generated during 
the light activation period (Fig. 1A) but strongly de- 
creased the hydrolysis rate (Fig. 1B). The flow-force 
relationship, Vh = f(dpH) was below that of  the control, 
so that for the same energization, the hydrolysis rate 
was cut by about  50% (Fig. 1C). A similar behaviour 
was observed in resistant lupin (not shown). Therefore, 
as previously observed [11], there is no uncoupling but 
rather an impairment or loss of  ATPases. 
For  medium stresses at least, drought did not change 
either the relationship [15] between the ATPase deacti- 
vation constant, Kd, and the hydrolysis rate V~, (Fig, 2). 
This curve was traced by decreasing the activity through 
a decreased ,dpH-dependent enzyme reactivation (light 
reduction) and is similar to that obtained with reversible 
ATPase inhibitors [15]. Thus, even if there were fewer 
active enzymes they behaved in a similar manner as 
their controls. It is possible that drought indirectly mod- 
ifies the enzyme conformation to retain ADP more 
tightly, a situation known to cause inactivation [18]. 
3.2. Effect o f  an increasing drought 
As drought intensified the hydrolysis rate declined 
(Fig. 3A), whereas the deactivation constant first 
dropped then recovered (Fig. 3B). Several reports have 
shown a key role for lipids on ATPase activity [18-20] 
so it is interesting to note here that, qualitatively at least, 
Vh decreased along with monogalactosyldiacylglycerol 
(MGDG) ,  whereas kd changed with lipids in general (to 
be precise, digalactosydiacylglycerol (DGDG)  and 
phosphatidic acid). Both resistant and susceptible geno- 
types behaved similarly. 
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Fig, I. Light-intensity curves of proton gradient, ApH (A), subsequent ATP  hydrolysis uncoupled rate, Vh (B), and flow ( Vt,).force (,dpH) relationship 
(C) of thylakoids from control (2) and stressed susceptible lupin (IlL Leaf water content = 84% in control and 75% in stressed plant, S¢¢ text for 
details. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between ATPase deactivation constant, K.,, and 
ATP hydrolysis rate, Vh. Same conditions as Fig. 1, control (n), 
stressed (,'). Carves were traced from right to left by decreasing li ht 
intensity, which lowers reactivating ApH. Arrows indicate data for 
ApH = 2,3 (left, stressed; right, unstressed). 
Another important point is that ATP synthesis and 
hydrolysis were identically affected by drought (Fig. 4). 
This was true independent of zlpH (not shown). Hence, 
it is highly probable that the target of water stress is a 
common step of both catalytic activities. Since thiol- 
modulation starts with activation of the oxidized ATP- 
ase, this step may be the reaction E~ .--> £o ~ (top, scheme 
1) or even a shift from an inactive to an inactivatable 
state (E~o ~ Eo~'). Ortiz.Lopez et al. [10] suggested that 
loss of activity may reflect a higher energy threshold to 
activate the enzyme; since to some extent a lower ener- 
gization may be compensated for by a longer modula- 
tio, we tried to increase this time but noticed no effect 
(not shown). 
3.3. A TPase biochemical state 
Fig. 5 shows that drought did not affect the =, ,8, T, 
8 and perhaps ~ subunits of F~. A similar picture was 
observed in susceptible plant and for stronger stresses 
(water content down to ca. 60%). 
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Fig. 4. Drought effect on ATP  synthesis (A&,oe) and hydrolysis 
(rt,os) rates as a function of Icaf water content. Resistant (A&,rs) 
and susceptible (De,De). control (Ao.[]o) and stressed (Ae.=s) lapin. 
Hydrolysis was measured atdpH = 2.3 with photosystem I (pyo- 
cyanine) and synthesis atdpH = 3.0 with photosystem I (pyowanine) 
or photosystem 2 (dimethylquinon¢) chains. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Since enzyme destruction seems to be excluded b~ the 
above results the cause of the drop in ATPase activity 
must reside within the enzyme, This may concern F~ [9] 
but indirect data point also to Fo [19]. Indeed, the deficit 
in MGDG may decrease the lateral packing pressure 
applied on Fo [20] and MGDG was found to control 
hydrolysis activity [21]. Here we have shown that two 
processes are affected. The first is the rate of  ATP hy- 
drolysis (and synthesis) which probably reflects the 
number of active enzymes and hence its correlation with 
MGDG. The second is the lifetime of the active enzyme, 
which seems to involve other - or additional - factors 
and is apparently correlated with DGDG and 
phosphatidic acid (not excluding other lipids, which in- 
crease when recovery occurs [11]). Since activation/de- 
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Fig. 3.. Effect of an increasing drought on hydrolysis rate, Vh, (A) and on the deactivation constant gd, {B), both measurea atthe same ATPase 
reactivating dpH = 2.3. Resistant (o,e) and susceptible (t~,ll) lupin, control (n,o) and stressed (-,,e) lapin. (Inset A) Change in thylakoid MGDG 
in resistant (u) and susceptible (o) plants. (Inset B) Change in DGDG (D,o) and, probably, phosphatidic a id {~,A) in resistant (D,V) and susceptible 
lapin (o,A), and general change of lipids in both resistant and susceptible lapin (+). 
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Fig. 5. Gel elcctrophorcsis pattern, rovcaled by Coomassie brilliant 
blue, of whole thylakoid proteins and of F~, Thylakoids ¢zlaivalent to 
20,a B Chl were present in each lane. Resistant genotyp¢: control (water 
content 81%) and ll.days stressed (water content 72%); for compari- 
son. lettuce thylakoids from which F~ was extracted have been 
included. 
activation and, by definition, synthesis/hydrolysis have 
their seat in the catalytic moiety of ATPase, Fo environ- 
ment alterations must be transduced to F~, perhaps 
through the minor subunits of the enzyme. Further in- 
vestigations are needed to uncover these mechanisms, 
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